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‘Building Creativity with Wood in the Early Years’
Saturday 1st July 2017, 9.30am, for refreshments, to 12.30pm
at The Graduate School of Education, Bristol University

This unique CPD morning will include a
presentation on how artist and sculptor, Peter
Moorhouse, inspires early years practice by
promoting creativity and creative thinking
through inquiry based learning.
Using provocations such as light, shadow,
transparency, projection and reflection as well
as Materials Investigation with wood, metal,
clay, wood, plastic and fabric, Pete will
explain how he offers children areas of
exploration and investigation based on their
interests.

Venue address
The Graduate School of
Education
35 Berkeley Square, Bristol
BS8 1JA

The morning will include a demonstration as
well as a practical opportunity for delegates to
try their own hands at working with wood.

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter

@ECHOchildhood

@ECHOchildhood

BOOK EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT!
Cost: £10 practitioner/£5 student
In order to secure your place/s ECHO must receive a booking slip with
payment by June 28th 2017. Please see overleaf for details on booking.
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The Graduate School of Education, Berkeley Square, Bristol, BS8 1JA

About Peter Moorhouse
Pete Moorhouse is passionate about encouraging creative and critical thinking in
Early Years Education. He has over 25 years’ experience working with schools and
works regularly in Early Years settings as an artist in residence. As an artist, Pete
is a professional sculptor with an impressive portfolio of sculpture and public art
commissions. His work can be seen at www.petemoorhouse.co.uk
Pete provides a number of CPD training sessions and delivers inspiring
conference keynote presentations. He has worked with many Local Authorities
and schools around the country and also works internationally.
Pete is the leading authority on woodwork in Early Years education and has
several journal articles and books published. Pete is an associate trainer for Early
Education and an Honorary Research Fellow at the University of Bristol currently
researching Creativity and Critical thinking in Early Years Education.
Parking
The best car parks for the Graduate School are Trenchard Street or West End. Nos. 1
and 40 on the map link below (1hr parking only in Berkeley Square):
http://en.parkopedia.co.uk/parking/carpark/trenchard_street/bs1/bristol/
Three Ways to Book Places
Using a Purchase Order: Email Matt at the address below with delegate names, workplace, total cost and purchase order number.
Pay Online: Request ECHO’s account no., sort code and check availability via email. Pay
and then email Matt your details, including a unique reference for your booking e.g.
setting name/your surname.
By Cheque: Complete delegate form, send with a cheque made out to ECHO to the
address below. Please write names & setting details on reverse of cheque. Please use
additional paper if booking more than 2 places.
Name…………………… e-mail……………………...Place of work/study………………………
Name…………………… e-mail……………………...Place of work/study………………………
Total no. of delegates:

Total amount enclosed:

Please book by June 28th 2017 by contacting: Matt.green@bristol-schools.uk
Send your cheque to Matt Green: Hartcliffe Nursery School & Children’s Centre
Hareclive Road, Hartcliffe, Bristol, BS13 0JW
ECHO will invoice on request or if payment is not received by 2 weeks after the event.

